
DEMAND A MASS-MEETING
The Chamber Of Commerce

;•.;'\u25a0 WillAct on Davidson's
%'\u25a0\u25a0, ':' \u25a0'_\u25a0;.- .Dismissal.

KABIKETXNDERWEITERS TALK.

The Mechanics' Institute Adopts

\u0084 ; Resolutions— Books and Instru-
:.\u25a0.;..;• merits Removed.

live popular
'

feeling .of merchants and
.tifqfe;ssi6ital-raen regarding the peremptory.

Professor Davidson from the

f least anclGeorli tic Survey has developed
V^pclhtaiieous demand fora mass-meeting.
•'Thiiint'aVs-mcetinjT., in which it is sug-
gested that the Chamber of Commerce
shait :txLki> the' initiative, will be called
sotoie: time

'

next 'week • to give an oppor-
tunity^!?? iiiore concise and direct cxpres-
•gibjrivbf tivat general, opinion obtaining in

this 'Gity'th^t Professor' Davidson's en-

:'for<ed-.a"b!sepc«/fn)m .that office is.an out-
raged . '\u25a0:"\u25a0. • •\u25a0•

• ._.-.•'

."•'.'Generiit Diiuprid,president ofthe Cham-

.fees of
'
Coiiime.rce; said yesterday that he

heartily indorsed the stand taken by the
.iii

;

th«.:;matter .'and earnestly con-
.'•' ctrrred 'in /the {numerous .expressions of
.'cpnjiden-Qe in-P:rofessor Davidson and ap-
preciation' of his .invaluable services to the
marine :and.' commercial interests of this
:C(jast. '.Itewrdiyg the .action to betaken
by' the -Chamber of Commerce and the
holding of a mass-meeting he said:

\u25a0" Ihave Valkea.with anumber of the members
of the bcijlv(md.the onlyquestion seems to be
whether We should have a special meeting
nrior-to the rfgulivrmeeting of next Tuesday

tor to iMacethe'matt^r before Tuesday's meet-
ing' 'TTu re'is no hesitancy in regard to the
e*pt\u25a0es.Hion of the view of the Chamber upon
tlvo Subject.

\u25a0•I'-i'neiiro iiow to the opinion that ifthe Tech-
nical 'Sotiieivwillhold its special meeting on
Monday, and Mure the Geographical Society
of'thef>'iii!'K> willhold a, special meeting on
\y£d-liLes'dav-, weOught to. present this matter
\u25a0fornja-lly-aY.ouf regular meeting on Tuesday.

• There-is iio -question as to the- feeling upon
tni'siubject-. \u25a0 Everybody who knows anything
of.the., value :i.: Professor Davidson's work in
"theVrevponsibU 1position he has held for nearly
fifty-years seems to have the same opinion
thn:I>> reipoval was an act of injustice to him-
setfarid of.detriment to-the marine and com-
liiercial' welfare' of this coast, ana San Fran-
cisco ih'particular. A^gK
:'Otto. vort Geldern, secretary of the Tech-
meal: SocietVi when informed of General
DimQhd's-iipressiori;. said .he would call
tneip'ee.iali'niectiirg of the society for Mon-
U3AVJtiIVB, aii'p. m., ami that he would
say-

:i;n. adv.r.nce-of . that meeting: that the
TdGh.iiicil-.Society will concur in the call
for a;.rh.as^me;etiil£ at whatever date the
t;ljanibe'r mmerce.' may name. Mr.
yori.-GsJldiernvsaid further; \u25a0 .
:.I'4m've.ry.in.ucii inearnest in my opinion of

th-.-.s.j»Wlit;ckl outrage upon Professor Davidson
aii^tiepebple.oftliiscoast. -lam infavor not
•p:h;ly.ftfh'isr.'eih.sratement, but.in his ultimate
iitfjmVitio.riIp.thcht'adof the bureau at Wash-
>in<ftpn'- -He is the niost efficient' man, in my
.©Rinfpn^ in tbevserVice and his long career of
usefulne.ss.J>ught to demand recognition. Ido

-irperintendent Dnffield. but Ido
kiiaVtha't-hd' has committed a great blunder
;ana-aught'hirfl*«lf tp.be' removed to give place
.tb
:.:K'-m"an'in;.eve'ry. way his superior.

' .
\u25a0\u25a0..ili'jgh Craig,managerof the New Zealand
in"sufanfee.L'tfrnpaiiy,w'as most positive and
#nii>h:ati-cin his personal expression and in

:voleinVthe:feeling of.the Board of Marine
i'Under^Tite'r.s.'.pf.San Francisco, '.tie said:
••Personally, Icannot express to.d strongly my
c6'nt\!deiice :*tn".Proiessor- Davidson, nor protest
tpbV-.vfgqfbiisly'. gainst the indignity placed
upan. him.- H*-was the right bower of the
Board olMiiriperri<ierWriterf, always -ready to
\u25a0fuytKc'r :our interests. He has fake;n the local
ni'aps That .we:have -had furnished In the rough
bv'l?et>:r>Dri.;:T'rask and. Captain Heed, oar own
iiVeai-'ifi'sßectors, :and. forwarded \u25a0 them to the
iU-arpsr'f apiiie Bureau at- Washington', showing
that-tlie ovaiers and ship captains were obliged
to.-RQ to- '.private expense to make them a part
.of the: Davidson- system of surveys', of outside
p.cirts^" •

•\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

• .-' "•\u25a0; V \u25a0'.
'

\u25a0 .
.'• The:board'is .fully in. accord with other or-

.Eamzations inthe protest against the removal
pia'maiisttcapableiindin whom- its members
b'aye; unbbunil-ed confidence.
.\u25a0'As\vic'e'r.presrdeut of' the Chamber of Com-
Tnerjce;r.heatiily -favor aotion by the Chamber

\u25a0a:';il: the further expression of merchants and
Hteen's'-ih jnasS'ineeting. Let us, have that
.\u25a0p-apul'ar":m-ethf«l »>f: expression, by ailmeans.
:'±:ye.fy"m9npft:Jie.3<»o members of the Chamber
,t>i;(.;orTh'i3ierf;e.-.ought to .come out and express
\u25a0.conf;;-3th.ce;i.n!ihe.man and • protest against his
un'f'aiT^d'isr|iissßl.

'

\u25a0\u25a0.-....:' :

.:- ActiD.n-;Up6n::.the .subject was taken by
tjiie'.-bpa-r'i'.'.of'. trustees, of the Mechanics'
in'stitate^ concurrent with the action by
.:the'^ca)3.irny- ;of. Sciences, and . the Tesolu-
-.:t.iiai^::.?(<Jp.pteis'::.'tviPTe -prepared .in- proper
'fdrm\'yejs\ei^ay.

'
They are as follows: . '

fhat :the board of trustees of the.
Miv:hiiHics' Institute. if- San Kranclsco give
piibliri:e;x f.ro's.ion . to the; .painful regret of its .
rrtVitibefs x&useij.:by the ..dismissal from the
-Unitdd.iJtaVe? Coast and Geodetic Survey of the'
'V,eter^h :scjwitvst., the. eminent publicservant,.
.th'e'dis.tinguJsKo'd • man.and scholar, and
.the.publ reSpirited \u25a0-: citize-h; • George .Davidson,
pf\«hopillie people of the .entire pacific Coast,
.and'espcclally the. people |cif 'this City, a.re so
'justly proud.- , '\u25a0'..= \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0JScsof.rV'dv. That this board condemn alike the
att:of fiismissihg.r.Professor-Davidson; and the
tnanrier -in which the act was dope,.and re-
Bpeetfivl)f.ask Ihe admiuistration to. restore
him n? onee -to the 'position.which he has so

lap'?: adorned '.andin which he has. rendered
Fu^.hiavajiiable services to the cause of science
andVp-rogres*. . ' . •\u25a0.:"\u25a0.
C-JSuplvtd. That, this board publicly express its
ferrate ftilappreciation of Professor Davidson's
many valuable services to the Mechanics' In-
stitute, and it? earnest hope that the great in-
justice me him may be speedily righted.
•

ftefrilvrt. That, in the own-ion of this board,
it -:inf.-ntal to the public service, injurious
to puWic interests and discreditable to our
Government to treat any public servant of the
eminence and world-wide reputation of Pro-
fessor Davidson inthe manner la which he has
been treated. A.8. Hali.idie. President.

Cjlael-esE. Moo«ER, Recording Secretary.
: Professor Davidson's hooks and instru-
ments were yesterday removed from the
office of the Coast Geodetic Survey. There
\u25a0were, sixteen large cases of them, all his
6wn personal property. The removal of
tße..j)rbperty made the office look desolate,
as itleft only eleven. old books on tlie once
.well^filled shelves. The only instruments
that how remain, are those belonging- to
the. attaches of the office. The loss to the
oliice' by the -removal .of these- books ami
.'insjtrn-rneiils '-j'sRreat, but not so great as
.the: \u25a0]<\u25a0)<\u25a0< : !-, the jGoveriimerit by the re-
moyalof. the professor himself:.- .

'
; .

CHOitALIST DAMEOSCH.
':Th.e.'N'ote«l !Uusii'i:<i: l"ind<»an Unexpected
; >:i!thu«iaMii fiinMusieofa

High Orilcr,

'•\u25a0•This is my-first a-Mi to Bira Francisco,"
said Frank Damrosch yt-t. nlay, "and I
am delighted. IBud a- desire' toencourage

of.a high- orrirr that is refreshing.
AYe feel that our venture could not but be
successful here/ . \u25a0 •\u25a0

'
\u25a0

The venture Mr.Da.mrosch spoke of was
the bringing to Ran Fra.nc.isco of Walter
I);imrOsch:s enormous . "VVagneriaa com-
]i:iiiy.'- .'' '.:-'.

There willbe about two weeks of grand
opertu. Tins WiH mean fourteen or fifteen
performances— perhaps less, but assuredly
not tiio-re.- \u25a0'

'
\u25a0 . \

'
:

\u25a0

'>ur repertoire willinclude a number of- l>es«i(les: those of Wagner.
th«m:wfll'be 'The Scarlet Letter.' an ar-
rangement from.Hawthorne's, novel made
lviuy brother; 'Fidelio.' Beethoven's,
pril^.: opera-; 'Der Freischntz' of "Weber,

Ihe Flying Dutchman.' There will
c. given Tannhauser.' .'Lohengrin,'

'Tristari . and Isolde,' 'Me^steninger,'
'J>er Walkijre,' 'Siegfreid' and 'Gotter-
<r;iiiif-rung.'"" •

vM£'DanjTO#cb will remain but a short
tiitie. While in California he willexamine
all- 'its wonders.' He will then return to
lilamusical work in New York, for. Frank
I)amrosch is a!so musical, his labors lying
in the' training and directing of chorals.
. '.'That part of my work which gives me

the greatest pleasure and pride," he said,
in sneaking of himself, "is directing the
Musical Arts Society. This organization
consists of about sixty professional singers,
music-teachers and people who are mem-
bers of church choirs."

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.
Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald t'riti-

cizes Senator Perkins' Remarks
UpOB tire Subject.

Labor Commissioner E. L. Fitzgerald,
who is leading in the anti-Japanese cooly
agitation, is anything but pleased with the
wet blanket that Senator Perkins threw on
the matter in his interview published in
Tuesday's Call. Mr. Fitzgerald said:

Senator Perkins states there will be no
National legislation to protect the laborers of
California against the Japanese. Now, the
Chinese exclusion act originn'e'i with Califor-
nia, and so must a Japanese exclusion net.
The first effort to protect the people of Califor-
nia from the Chinese was a failure. Jt may be
that the lirst elibrts in the matter of the .Ir.pa-
nese may not succeed, but Iam goingahead
with this business for all Mr.Perkins' cold-
\v»ter remarks. Nearly every newspaper in
th*' State has indorsed this anti-Japanese agita-

and innumerable people have written
and told me to keep the ball rolling.

Senator Perkins thai when he tells the
people of Washington thnt cooly labor is a
curse to the people of this coast he is laughed
at. 1always until now nattered our Senators
and Congressmen by supposing that they com-
manded enough respect that they would not be
laughed at when placing the wants of the Pa-
cific Cijast before Congress at Washington. I
am sorry that Senator Perkins ha« dragged this
niHtter into politics, a> he iHil in his Interview.
It is not a matter of politics, but a subject of
deep interest to all people of all parties on the
Const.

Even ifitis a losing fight it is a good fight,
and Ifor one will continue in it for all it is
worth. More than this, Iexpect the entire
people of the coast to stana byme.

Ina few days 1 will have the memorial and
petition to t ongresa ready for signatures. I
expect and have been promised many thousand
signatures for the passage oi a:: exclusion act
against the Japanese coolies. When that is
presented to Congress Ido not believe that the
members of Congress will laugh and say that
we are wild.
1am obliged to acknowledge that Senator

Perkins is an authority on Japanese, as his Line
of steamers bring into this port half of all the
Jap immigrants who land here. Half come
here from British Columbia on the Perkins'
steamers at so much per head. The other hall
come from Japan direct «n ihe China steamers.
Where- Senator Perkins has so much to do with
the Japanese Imust acknowledge him as an
authority.

TRAVELERS' ASSOCIATION
The Trouble Over the Charter

to Be Settled in the
Courts.

Secretary Lewis Says That It IsNot
a Question of Race

Feeling.

The trouble that ha? been brewing with
the Travelers' Protective Association of
America is to be tried in thecourts under
the title of Martin Erlenbacb et als. versus
E. M. Bachelder et als., the et als. being J.
Wolff in the one case and W. C. Lewis and
the Travelers' Protective Association in
the other.

The cause of the trouble was the action
of the Grand Lodge of the association in
refusing to recognize Delegate Morris
Judah, when he presented himself at the
convention held in San Antonio, Texas,
Grand Chairman John Lee informing him
that the only recognized delegate was E. M.
Barhelder, representing the newly organ-
ized California State division. In revok-
ing the old charter it was claimed that the
secretary of the California division had
neglected his duties; that he had retained
For the benefit of the local division more
than the correct proportion of the dues by
some 10 per cent; that the division had
failed to remit for stationary, etc. This

mphatically denied in the appeal pre-
sented to the San Antonio convention^ by
Mr. Judah. The right of the grand di-
vision to revoke the charter was ques-
tioned, and especially without a hearing.
.Circulars were issued calling upon all

members sympathizing with the old lodge
to withdraw from the organization, and
Secretary Wolff, inan interview some time
since. sai<l it was the intention of all with-
drawing members to secure a new member
and organize a branch of the United
Commercial Travelers, whose headquar-
ters are at Cleveland.

Secretary Wolff also said that the ques-
tion of religious creed had been brought up
by Mr. Bachelder, who said ho did not
want to belong to an organization with
such a membership.

The officers of the old division have, evi-
dently, reconsidered their intention of
withdrawing, as they have given Attorney
Max Blum instructions to push the case,
their prayer being for an injunction re-
straining'the defendants from carrying on
the council and annulling the charter.

The case was called in Judge Troutt's
court yesterday morning, but upon request
of defendant Lewis, was continued until
Monday, July 8, at 10:30 a. m.

Mr. Lewis, who is secretary of the newly
organized State divison, when seen yester-
day said: "This right is not with the new
council at all, but is between the old lodge
and the Grand Council. We ought strictly
to have nothing to do with it. We couldn't
give up our charter if we wanted to. We
have engaged no attorney yet, but we will
have one all right,and a good one.

"The statement of ex-Secretary Wolff
that itis a question of religion or race is
entirely wrong, as some of the brightest
and most honorable of our members were
and are of the creed in question. Itis true
there are some of the old members that are
not desirable, but very few. Many of the
old council have come over to us. We
have some 150 members already and have
no doubts about winning the suits against

us. Messrs. Braunhart, Wolff and Erlen-
bach are really the cause ofall the trouble."

The organization is not connected in
any way with the Commercial Travelers'
Association that recently had their success-
ful outing at Santa Cruz.

VALLEY ROAD PROGRESS,

Material* for Building the Competing
Line Have Begun to Arrive at

Stockton.

The contract for building 150 cars, for the
San Francisco and San Joaquin Valley
Railroad was signed yesterday, though the
construction of the cars had been inprog-
ress for weeks previously. According to
the terms of the contract ten cars must be
delivered after six weeks from yesterday
and ten every week thereafter until the 150
are finished.

The first cargo of 8000 tics that arrived
here a lew days ago were removed to Stock-
ton;on barges, where they are now stored
on part of .a large tract of land at the har-
bor reserved for supplies and building
materials for the Valley road that willpile
up there rapidly during July. The second
cargo of ties willarrive here in a few days
and be transferred to Stockton. A dis-
patch was received yesterday by Chief
Engineer Storey that a steamer containing
lumber for trestles was expected to arrive
from down the coast this week. He noti-
fied P. A.Buell, who has the contract for
.transporting lumber and ties, and barges
willbe here waiting for the steamer.
•After a lullinoperations, or rather what

appeared to be such, because no apparent
evidences of actual work could be noticed,
the results of several weeks' industry at
the company's offices are only now begin-
ning to show themselves.

Don't Gel Soared

Ifyou should hear that Insome place to which you

are goingmalaria is prevalent. To the air poison
which produces chills and fever, bilious, rrmittent
and dumb ague there Is a safe and thorough anti-
dote and preventive, viz., Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Thereat anti-malarial specific Is also a
remedy for biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia,
rheumatic and kidney trouble, nervousness and
debility.

JAMES H. WIDBER'S DEATH
He Succumbed to an Attack

of Pneumonia Tuesday
Night.

HIS SON WILL SUCCEED HIM.

Supervisors Pass Resolutions of
Sorrow— The Funeral Will Be

Held To-Morrow.

James H. Widber, Treasurer of San
Francisco, succumbed to a .sudden attack
of pneumonia at his residence, 737 Ellis
street, Tuesday night.

On Monday night he suffered a relapse
from a bad cold, and his condition became
rapidly worse, and on Tuesday night at
10:10 o'clock he died.

Mr. Widbcr was born in Portland, Me.
He attended the schools of Portland and
graduated from the High School in 1845,
immediately entering as an apprentice the
drug business, which he followed for four
years.

In1849 he came to California, and after
arriving he spent two and a half years in

the mines in Trinity County. Becoming
tired of that life he came to San Francisco
and started in the drug business at the
corner of Washington and Kearny streets,
whence he moved to the corner of Market
and Third streets.

He was elected a School Director in 1859, j
which capacity he filled for four terras,
and devoted much of his time and energies
to improvement in school buildings, etc.
Many of the most substantial schoolnouses
in the City were erected during his terms I
inoffice, among them the Lincoln School, j
which at the time of its erection was j
second to none on the coast. He was
elected Superintendent of Schools in 1871,
and during his term of three years intro-
duced many improvements. In 1881 he I
was elected' Treasurer of San Francisco, I
but owing to a change in the law at the I
time, he only held the office one year.

In 1890 he was again elected to that j
ofhee and served three terms in succession
and part of the fourth term, but the
office has been made vacant by his un-
timely death.

The funeral services willbe held to-mor-
row in the rooms of the California Pioneer
Society at 10 a. m., as he was a prominent
member of that order from 1856 ud to the
time of his death.

The place of interment will be Laurel
HillCemetery.

The Supervisors assembled yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of taking action
on the death of the Treasurer.

The chairman announced the reason of
their meeting, and in a speech of some

length dwelt in eulogy upon the high
character ofof the deceased and his long
life of public service, crowned with honors
richly deserved.

The following resolutions were drawn
up and adopted:

jßfsnlrcl, By tne Board of Supervisors in spe-
cial session convener!, that they have heard
with deep regret of the death of James H.
Widber, and tender their sincere sympathy to
his family Intheir Rreat affliction.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes, and a copy thereof be
transmitted to the family of the deceased.

Augustus C. Widber, son of the late
Treasurer, \rho has served as his chief
deputy, and who, since the Treasurer's
illness, has been the bead of the office, and
is known as an experienced, courteous and
eiiicient officer, was nominated and chosen
to till the office without opposition.

Young Mr. Widber arrived at the City
Hall early yesterday morning and gave
notice to County Clerk Curry that no
money could be paid out until action was
taken by the proper authorities, as his
father's death deprived the treasury of a
responsible head.

This stopped the issuance of all legal
processes and, of course, caused consider-
able embarrassment among lawyers and
others.

Later in the day, Auditor Broderick and
Taylor Rogers, acting for the Mayor, went
in, and in the presence of young Widber
and Deputy Jacobs put the time-lock on
the big vaults, behind the doors of which
lay the City's coin, and by their adjust-

ment they willremain closed until Friday
morning." In the meantime, Mr. Widber
willsecure and rile his bonds.

The Supervisors have given an order for
a beautiful floral emblem for the deceased.

Augußt C. Widber.
[From a photograph.]

J. H. WIDBER, THE LATE CITY TREASURER.
[From a photograph.]

IS IT A BOMB?
An lTg!y liookingPiec« of Pipe Found

in a Yard on Shotwell
Street.

While the family of Daniel Sevell, pho-
tographer, 1105 ShotweLl street, were clear-
ing away the rubbish out of the yard they
were startled by rinding what resembled a
bomb. Officer Connolly was notified and
he took the supposed bomb to the Seven-
teenth-street station. Sergeant Burke at
once sent him with it to the police head-
quarters.

Fire Marshal Towe was sent for and he
locked it up in his office. He will take it
to-morrow to Thomas Price, the analytical
chemist, to have its contents analyzed.

Itis a piece of iron pipe 2U inches in
diameter and 8 inches long, "it is filled
with some substance and a piece of iron
with a screw on the end is wedged in on
top.

How long ithad lain in the yard or for
what purpose itwas put there is a mys-
tery. Itmay have been done as a joke.or
may have been done with some sinister ob-
ject inview.

Mr. Sewell was at one time a member of
the Board of Education, but he knows of
no one who would wish to blow him and
his family to pieces. The police are inves-
tigating the matter.

Koberts Committed Suicide.
An inquest into the cause of the death of

James W. Roberts was held by Coroner Haw-
kins yesterday. The widow testified that her
husband had been drinking and was very
despondent. On one occasion he wanted to
commit suicide, and asked her to die withhim.
The jury brought in a verdict of suicide.
Roberts was formerly ft Wells-Kargo messenger.
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• NEW TO-DAY.
* • '

»

her' Dexter, -orator of the :d.M.v; Taylor Rodders,'-..'
reader of "Declaration of Independence"

'

C. Hirst, Chaplain; W. ll: -IhivLs.;<:hair.ma :n.of..
iSzeCotiva Committee, Third! carriage, containing'
Rev. An 11. Shaw-. Mrs..Sarah i;.Copper, "M-I'si.j
Susan B. Anthony,-.Miss Harriet Cooper.' .' Float—.
Cdlumb.iaruliiiK the w0r1d: .;...' . . •.• '\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0; •: "\u25a0' ':.

FOURTH DIVISION. , . ./ :
Marshal, Wm. A. Diane; Chief Aid: 11, C,

Schroder; Aids Marsh.i!
-

Yvtu.Mi-lntyre;Frank: \u25a0\u25a0

Handley, Jas. .P.- DockerV:
'
Veteran \u25a0F.lromfiTs-'-

Rand; Veteran Volunteer Kirbmen; PresUl.wit'-and)'.-;
Foreman,- J. 11. Maihoney: :100 men on- the rope.--
drawing finely decorated enjgine; carriages .con--

'

taining Chairmen of Committees: carnage's- (\u25a0on.
\u25a0

taining lady members of committees, .of..State,' City'and County and ;foreign Consuls:; tjoat" v.
representing the 13 'original-..States; float, rreprer.-.
sentlngprescnt 45 suites of the Union-:: M6rpsco;.s..-
floats, representing Washington Crossing Qeja- .
ware, Washington's Prayer at, Valli'.v Forge andWashington at Banker Hill;Orpheum's float, rep-,
resenting Orpheus and Eurydice: Columbia -The-,
ater's float, representing the' stage.

'
.': •';...'.\u25a0 •

: . FIFTH DIVISION.. .
'

;. V
Will form with rightat Intersection- of. Front ana.
Market streets, extending along Front street if
follows: Fifth Diviston— Marshal, Frank 'W.
Marston: Ohief Afd. 3; O. • jQantoier; ..Aids-:.
Thomas A. Lane, A. T. Barnett, N.'.Nathan. Band; ..
Alcalde DrillCorps and Parlor No.- 154, >". S.i;.
W.; Minerva Parlor No. •_>, N, 1). G. W.: Califor-
nia Parlor No. 1,N.S. G. w.:A.lta

:
Par'.nr No. X,

N.I).G. \\\: Pacific Parlor. No.
'
10, N. S. W.: -.

OroFlno Parlor No. 9,' N. I).<;. W.;:Mission Per- '•

lor No. 38, N.S. G. \V_; (^-:iidHParlor No>fc!. N.p. .
G. \V.; ElDorado Parlor No. 62,>.S.G.W :Fro-'
mout Parlor No, 59. V.D. G.W.: iPreeita Band.

'

Precita Parlor N0.187, N. 8. c. W..; Bnena Vista ,
Parlor No. 287, N.S. G. W ; :Rincon Parlor No-.
72. N.S.«. W.: Los Lem.is Parlor No. 71,'. N. D.
(i.W.; Stanford Parlor No. 76. N.S. G. W.;Yo-
semite Parlor No. 83, N.ju.g. w.: Bay City Par-
lorNo 104, N.S..G. W. : National Parlor No. 48, '\u25a0
N.S. G. W.; Hesperian Parlor No. 137, N. s. g.
W.; Alcazar Parlor No.115, N.S. li.W.; Presidio
Parlor No. 194,. N.S. g: W. ;

:
\u25a0

; .'..'."• '••.;.,

:^;; '<: sixth DIVISION. • ; .V.
Marshal, A J. Washbnrn: Chief Aid, W. F.

Irving:Aids— X. <'. WyckoiT. W. 8. Wood, J. H.
Hilton. Band. Jr. O. I', A. M.,in order as to:tows: \u25a0•.
Two V. S. flags; Abraham Lincoln Council- :No..2, .
with bannor; Hoat->-emblem3. oj the order: two
United States flags: V;8. Grant, -.inc.il No. 19, •

with
'
banner: Garfleld Council, No.' '_'t: float,

American School house; two' United States flairs;.
Starr KingCouncil No.6; California Council No, \u25a0\u25a0

1; Martha Washington Council No. 2: (Daughters:
of Liberty on float); patriotic American, citizens :\u25a0

in mass carrying United States flags and escorting
fllouts "LibertyBell1

'
and "Signing the Declaration '.

of Independence,"' Saluting float of Capt. Spear; -.
Wilson Bros. band. .- .'\u25a0'•'. ...-•:;. ."

SEVENTH DIVISION. . . V:
Marshal. T. F. Judge. Chief Aid, ('apt. H. A

Thompson. Aids to Marshal- Fred Martins. Jos. •

Buttgenbach, George . Himmelman, \u25a0 Geo;.
'

Katz.. .
Band. Independent Rifles escort! Capt. Mem-
bers Butchers' Board of Trade, in carriage*.
Decorated retail wagons.. Floats, "Coin's Finan-
cial School" (localized), '-Star

-
spangled Banner,

with Francis Scott Key's Monument." J. W. Me-
Kenzie's Musical Society, singing patriotic songs.
Miss Minnie Powell, as "Goddess of Music. Hoff-
man &Woenue's Market and Packing House, in \u25a0

full operation, distributing sausages hot.- Pacific-.
Butchers' Supply Co.'s "Model Butcher shop."
California. Two floats of Horace Mann School,
followed by detachment from.same school. Drill
corps in evolution from same school, S. G. John-
son <fc Sons, two livestock floats. Bayle Lacode—
Typical floats with 60 uniformed men.-: Thirty
vaqueros, caparisoned horses. . •

EIGHTH DIVISION. ".,'."•
Marshal, John Livingston: Chief Aid to Marshal,

L. P. Clayburgh: Aids—Albert Blum.
'

Fred
Squires, Peter Stumpf, Louis Katzi.Charles Rob-
inson, H. M. Ames Jr., William Seiber, William
Moffatt, Mannie Clayburgn.. Band. Beef Butchers,
100 strong, uniformed: Sheep Butchers, 100
strong, uniformed, Capt.- Dan Harrington: Hog
Butchers, uniformed, 80 strong: 12 decorated 6- •

horse teams containing publicschool children; 15 .
decorated 6-horso teams withstriking typical fear-'
:tuns. Floats— s3 young ladies, representing the
States and Territories; Goddess of Liberty (Miss'
Mamie Regan), drawn by '.6 coal-black horses: :
Millar <fc Lux, -'Hi'-lvep and

'
Sheep," containing

4 shepherdesses and 20 snowAvhite lambs': Poly-.'
Heilbron's "From Stock-raiser to Consumer,!'-
showing farmers, cowboys,: 1 butchers, etc.; B.
Balles, "Mary Had a. LittleLara h"-t James Lick.
School, with monument, young ladles. .' -. "\u25a0;•

NINTH DIVISION. ..-.:.
Legaliet Helwigs—l2s uniformed men and two

decorated teams. .:Slx hor.s<- float—South Shn Fran-
Cisco Packing and-Pro. Co. :JaniP« Beiatty—Six-
horse float. Roth, Blum' it Co.— Six-horse float.
MillyBros.— Six-horse float: 'Miller &Lux's' com- •

missary float. A. B. Patrick .fc Co.—Fifty iinl? ,
formed men. and typical' -.float.;:lsaac' Levy—\u25a0'.'
Twenty-five uniformed men and one float. :Mis-
cellaneous decorated six-horse team's, containing .
public school children. . : •'. '.

'
\u25a0' :.•'••.."

TENTH DIVISION. J. .:,:
Marshal, S. Joseph Theisen.. Chfel Aid,Ed G.

naight. Aids to Marshal— William Klinger.George
T. BUvey, M.M.Grath. .Band. -League of the Cross, •

Colonel D. I.:Mahonpy Commanding.; Juarez
Guard, Captain A. de la Torre. Douglas Guard,
Captain John Roland.' Army-and: Navy:Union-
No.114, Captain T<?nsley. White Eagle Tribe No..
72, 1. O.R.M. Occidental •Circle; A. O. F.: Japa-
nese band. Chase's Bakery—Fload from • the pro- \u25a0

ducer dispensing bread, . etc.;'. to .the consumer.
Boston Farm Dairy— Dispensing milk,- "-. •;-.'-.

'

EDWIN IV, FORSTER, -. ';
--'\u25a0.. '*..". •-".-„\u25a0

'- '-^Tand Marshal. •\u25a0

COLONEL EDWARD HUNTER, U. S.A... V\u25a0'
,'•\u25a0 . '-

'!. Chief of. -Staff. '•"-,

THIS WEEK !
GLOVES.

Washable Cham0i5. ...:.,.;...:...... .'....:.;..85<x

Enelish Walking...-. •..'.:.. f-1 00.
Nitrami,Embroidered Backs.',.... ..j "... 150-

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Children's Colored Borders...:' .- 5c
Ladies' Embroidered ..........2 for.25c
All-linen Hemstitched.........' .....25c

CORSETS.
P.* D.

"

J-Are perfect-fitting. •' '. \u25a0P. D. 'Are perfect-fitting.
P. N. )

HOSIERY. : - '.
Boys' Ironclad Hose ...1 ; 25c
Ladies' fast-black 25C
Ladies' last-black, rib t0p..... .......3 for $100

VEILINGS.
The latest ideas, doable width,25c to 50c per yard

SWEATERS.
All-wool Sweaters i ;.,..$1 35
Fullfinished, all colors 1.50

BICYCLE CAPS. ••
Ladies' and Gents'. .'....., :.45c.-.
Flexible Vi50r5....... ..,:.. \u0084......;..;..75c \u25a0

HATS. . \u25a0.•;."•\u25a0
Newest Blocks. StiffHa15...... i....;.- fl50
Latest Styles. Fedoras .»..•...„..>\u25a0... 1X

•

Allsummer shades ;....'.-. '. «•' -2 60.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE I
HOST HAVE MOSEY.

WE OFFER ENTIRE LINEOF
'

\u25a0•
'

OFFICE MSKS JEST
AT CdSF.--;-'fiQH:' :

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. ']\u25a0
Buy Nowand Secure Bargains.

GEORGE B.FULLERBESKCO.^;
638 and 640:Mission street,. •• \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';,

NEW TO-DAY.

1776. 1895.

Fourth of July Celebration.

HEADQUARTERS GRAND MARSHAL
JH Fourth of July Celebration, July 8, 1895.—
The duties imposed upon the Grand Marshal- of
the parade in honor'of the National Anniversary
render it necessary to make the following an-
nouncements for the information of those who
will take part in the celebration, and the public
generally. Aids to the Grand Marshal will re-
port, mounted, to the Chief of Stuff at 9 o'clock
a. M., at the junction of Market, California and
Drumm streets. The literary exercises willtake
place at Woodward's Pavilion, Valencia and
Quinn streets, at 2p. m. sharp. The display of
fireworks willbe Riven on Folsora street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets at 8 p. m. The
various divisions are expected to be in their as-
signed positions at 9:30 A. M. sharp. Marshals
of divisions will report promptly to the Chief of
Staff through an aid when their divisions are
formed. The siirnal for advnnce. will be clven
promptlyat 10:80 a. m. The headquarters of the
Grand Marshal during the. formation of divisions
willbe at the junction of Market, California and
Drumm streets.

KOUTE OF PROCESSION.
Proceeding up Market st., to Montgomery St., to

California St., to Kearny St., to Market St., to Van
Ness aye., countermarching on Van Ness five, at
Geary st., and divisions will be dismissed after
they have passed inreview. The stand of the re-
viewingofficer, the Grand Marshal, willbe at west
intersection of Fulton st. and Van Ness aye.

FORMATION OF PARADE.
Advance, at junction of Market, California and

Drumm sts. -<
First Division willform on Xminim St.. right

resting on Market st. Second Division will form
on Mainst., right resting onMarket st. Third Di-
vision willform on Davis si., right resting on Mar-
ket st. Fourth Division will form on Beale St.,
right resting on Market st. .Fifth Division will
formon Front St.. right resting on Market st.
Sixth Division will form on Fremont St.. right
resting on Market st. Seventh Division will form
on Battery St., right resting onMarket st. Eighth
and Ninth divisions will form on First St., right
resiing onMarket st. Tenth Division will formon
Sansome St., right resting onMarket st.

REGALIA.
Grand Marshal— Purple sash, gold trimmings,

with shield red, white and blue; black hut with
white plume; gauntlets. Chief of Staff

—
Red,

white and blue sash, gold trimmings; U. S. A.
colonel's uniform; gauntlets. Chief Aids—White
and blue sash, silver trimmings: U. 8. A. lieu-
tenant's uniform; gauntlets. Chairman Parade
Committee— Scarlet sash, gold trimmings: gaunt-
lets; gold band on hat. Marshals of Divisions-
Scarlet snsh, gold trimmings: gauntlets; cord on
hat. Chief Aids to Marshals of Divisions

—
White sash, gold trimmings; cord on hat; gaunt-

lets. Aids to Marshals of Divisions—Blue sash,
silver trimmings; cordon hat: gauntlets. Aids to
Grand Marshal— Blue sash, gold trimmings, cord
on hat; gauntlets.

ADVANCE.
National Colors, carried by Color Guard, sth U.

S. Artillery. Chief of Police, Crowley (mounted).
Mounted detachment of Police. Band. Twocom-
panies Police armed with rifles. Grand Marshal,
Edwin L.Forster. Chief of Staff. Colonel Edward
Hunter, V. S. A., Chief Trumpeter. Chief Aids,
Lieut. I. D.Miley, sth Artillery, U.B. A.: Lieut.
E. E. Benjamin, IstInfantry, U.8. A. S. L.Lent,
Cnairman Parade Committee.

Aids to the Grand Marshal: First Platoon— W.
R. Deizelle. Frank A. Tibbitts, Dr. H.W. Hun-
sack T. A. Euros, Chas. T. Spader. Jos a.
Coryell, Chas. Venn, Geo. R. Meifrderks,, W. 11.
Chapman, W. C. Ordway, 11. P. Umbsen, Wm.
Chatham, J. J. Cordy,.Wm. G. Pennycook, H. F.
Marshall, Samuel Center. I.C. J. Truman. Second
Platoon— Fred Frey, Chas. F. Kapp, Frank Free-
man, Jas. H.Oreely, R. J. O'Reilly, Wm. J. Locke,
Chas. McMenomr, Jus. F. Grady, Dr.C. L. Scharff.
Dr.E. J.Creely, Samuel Walter, Henry Ryan, S.
V. Costello, Paul Freygang, Jas. P. Sweeny.John F.
Ronault, Lieut. A.de la Torre Jr.

FIRST DIVISION
Will form with right at Intersection of Drnmm
and California streets and line extending along
Drumm street, as follows; First Division, IstU.
S. Infantry Band; Col. Wm. R. Shafter, command-
ing. Staff—Lieut. F. O. Ferris, Lieut. L.P. Brant.
Battalion, Ist Regiment Infantry,V. S. A.. Major
Tolly McCrea. Battalion, sth Light Artillery,P.
S. A.,Lieut. Neall, Troop B, 4th U. S. Cavalry.
Band, V. S. Navy. Naval formation, seamen and
marines from U.S. S. Philadelphia and Olympia.
Chief of Battalion. Lieut.-Commander'R. R. In-
gersoll; Adjutant Ensign, C. L.Hussey; Assistant
Surgeon, Dr. M. S. Guest; Chief of Pioneers,
Carpenter F. Sheppard; Ordnance Officer, Gun-
ner H. Eilers. Phladelphia Band. Pioneers.
Ist Co., marines, Philadelphia, Capt. H. C.
Cochran, Commd'g.; 2d Co., marines, Olympia,
Lieut. T. C. Prince, Commd'g; 3d Co., seamen,
Olympia, Lieut. F. H. Sherman, Commd'g; 4th
Co., seamen. Philadelphia, Lieut. J. Worlich,
Commd'g; sth Co., seamen, Olympia, Lieut. W.
W. Buchanan, Comd'g; 6th Co., seamen, Phila-
delphia, Lieut. J. A. Hoogewerff, Comd'g; 7th
Co., seamen, Philadelphia. Ensien W. R. Shoe-
maker, Comd'g. Hospital Corps— total force, 310
men. Carriages— U.S. Navy, Continental Army,
representing the following phases and the days of
1776: Advance, General Washington, R. K.Ilar-
rold; Marquis de Lafayette, L.E. Jadkins; Baron
yon Steuben, F. W. Brook: Aldes-de-Camp—
C. H. Mason, V. P. Creighton. First Company
(100 strong, representing .Continental Army at
commencement of war). Second Company (repre-
senting Continental Army at close of war)..
Yankee Doodle Squad. Third Company (ragged
army from Valley Forge 13 Indians, represent-
ingi3 original States. Float—MollPitcher (repre-
senting spirit of 1776). All commanded by M.A.
C. Florence in character of Gen'l Warren and car-
rying a sword of Blinker Hill. California Society
of Pioneers. California Society of the American
Revolution.

SECOND DIVISION.
Second Brigade, N.G. C; Richard H.Warfield,

Brig.-General, commanding; J. G. Giesting. Lt.
Colonel; Assistant Adjutant-General; G. F. Han-
son, M. D.. Lt.Col., Surgeon; C. H. Murphy,
Major; V. D. Duboce. Major, Inspector; C. 11.
Evans, Maj., Signal Officer; ,Major,
Paymaster: H. B. Hosmer, Maj.,Ins. R. P.; W. A.
Ha'lstead, Maj., Commissary; F. F. Follis, Major
and Quartermaster: S. L,Napthaly. Capt., Aid-dc-
Camp; 11. A. Wagner, Capt. and A.D.C, Second
Brigade Signal Corps; Abbott A. Hanks, Capt.;
George C. Boardman, Lt. Second ArtilleryRegi-
ment? William Macdonald, Colonel; Dennis Geary,
Lt.-Col.; Wm. D.Waters, Major: Ad. Huber, Major;
Alfred J. Kelleher, Captain, Adjutant; Fred. F.
Follis, Ist Lt. and Batt.-Adj.: Burns Macdon-
ald, Ist Lt. and Butt. Adj.:Fred A. Kubls, Ist
Lt. and I.R. Practice; J. H. Mangels, Ist Lt.
Q. M.: Robert P. Wleland, Ist Lt. and
Com.; WiHlam D. McCarthy, major and surgeon:
P. J. H. Farrell, Capt., Ass't surgeon; F. G.Easter-
by. Capt. Battery B; H. H.Miller,Ist Lt.; F. S.
Scott, 2d Lt.; Charles Boxton, Capt. Battery C:
Herman Huber. IstLt.: William H.Tobin. 2d Lt.;

J. 11, Jordan, Capt. Battery D: Christian F. Seltz,
lstLt.;Harry W. Clarke. 2d Lt.: Thomas Cun-
ningham, Capt. Battery E; Edward D.Finley, Ist
Lt., Station A: C. W. Seely, 2dLt.: C. A.Jenks,
Capt. Battery F; John E. Miller.Ist Lt.:Robert
Cranstch. 2d Lt. Bat.: Thomas F. O'Neill,Capt.
Battery G: Edward D. Carroll, Ist Lt.: R. H.
Brower, Capt. Battery H.;C. J. Wall, Ist Lt.;C.
J. Hogan, 2d Lt. Third Infantry Regiment-
Thomas F. Barry, colonel; Jeremiah C.O'Connor,
Lt.-Col.; James F. Smith, Maj. Ist Battalion;
Thomas Drady, Maj. 2d Battalion; Jerome A.
Hughes, Maj., surgeon: Rev. Thomas Larkin,
Capt., chaplain; P. M. Delany, Capt. Adj.;
Theo Rethua, Capt. A, surgeon: S. J.
O'Kcefe, Ist Lt., Adj., Ist Battalion: J. J.
Glusti, lstLt.,Batt. Adj.: Emil Kehrlein, Ist Lt.,
Quartermaster; A.L.Ott, IstLt.,I.R.P.; Jas. A.
Hayes, Ist Lt.,Com.: Jas. W. Duffy, Capt. Com.
Co. A; John F. Connolly, Ist Lt.; Chas. Thogode.

Lt.; H. C. Mlddleton, Ist Lt.; E. H. Kennedy,
Capt. Coin. Co. B; Frederick L.Pritchard, 2d Lt.;
S. J.Ruddell, Capt. Com. Co. C: Arthur J. Barlow,

2dLt.: Wm. M.Sullivan, (apt. Com. Co. D. Ed-
ward Fitzpatrick, Ist Lt.;F. J. Ralph, 2d Lt.: H.
J.Meagher, Capt. Com. Co. E; Frank Fontalu, Ist
Lt.; Frank W. Warren, Capt. Com. Co. F; B. J.
Judge, Ist Lt.;John J. West, 2dLt. First Infantry
Regiment— Hyman P. Bush, Col. Com.: Geo. R.
Burdick,Lt.-Col.; H.B. Cook, Maj.;Cbas. Jansen
Maj.; A. H. Williams, Capt. Adj.; K.B. Hos-
mer, Ist Lt. Batt. Adj.; Thos. P. Robinson,
Ist Lt. Batt. Adj.: . Ist Lt.,Quarter-
master; Jno. G. Fitzgerald, Commissary: Wm.
F. Dohrmann, Ist Lt. Paymaster; Wm. A.
Halstead, Ist Lt.Ord. O.; I.Barrete, Ist Lt.R.P.;
John Gallwey, Maj.Surgeon; A. P. O'Brien, Capt.
Asst. Sur.; Root. A.Marshall, Cap:. Com. Co. A.;
Eugene V. Sullivan, Ist Lt.:Thos. J. McCreagh,
2dLt.: IrvingD. Cook, Capt. Com. Co. B.: Geo.
Fllmer, Ist Lt.; B.B. Sturdivant, 2d Lt.; Jas. W.
Dumbrell. Capt. Co. C; Chas. Goodell, Ist Lt.Co.

'

C: Jno. Ritter, 2d Lt. Co. C; Frank P. Siiaefer,
Capt. Com. Co. D;E.J. Blunkall, 2d Lt.; J. Frank
Eggert.Capt.Com. Co. F; H.E. Cuzans, Ist Lt.;
A. C. Apler, 2dLt.; Edgar C. Sutliffe, Capt. Com.
G; Thos. W. SpeTrowe, Ist Lt.: J. A. Clinton, 2d
Lt.; E." G. Eisen, Capt. Com. Co. H; T.A.Ev-
ans, Ist Lt.; H. T. Hesselmeyer; H. Walter
Gibbons, Capt. Com. Cadet Co.: Lionel S.
Schmitt, Ist Lt.: Edgar M. Morgan, 2d Lt.
Naval Battalion

—
Frederick H. staple, Lt.

Com.: Frank A.Brooks, Lt.-Adj.: .
Paymaster; . Lt.Ord. Officer: Daniel
B.Northrup. Lt.-SiT.; ,Ensign, Asst.
CO.; F... W. Harris, Ensign, Asst. Surgeon;
Thomas M. Shaw, Lt.Co. A Joseph C. Crensbaw,
Lt.J. G.; Francis A. Goodbody, Ensign; Leonard
E. Chandler, Ensign; Cecil Dennis, Lt.Co. B;
G. C. Calden, Lt. Jr.; Wm. F. Burke, Ensign:
Chas. R.Moody, Ensign: Colin A.Douglas, Lt:Co.
B: E. P. Manseau. Lt. Jr. Grade: Edward G.
Carrera, Ensign: A.H. Heney, Ensign; Louis 11.
Turner, Lt.Co. D; Wm. E. Gunn. Lt. Jr. Grade:
Chauncey M. St. John. Ensign. Battery A.Light
Artillery—H.T.Sime, Captain; R.A. Holcombe,
Ist Lt.; G.B. Huie. Ist Lt.: J. W. Eaton. 3d. Lt.
First Troop Cavalry (unattached)— John M.Brun-
son, Capt. com'd'g: Aloyslus J. McKlnuon; W. E.
Tremain, Ist Lt.: W. A.Jenker. 2d Lt.

.THIRD DIVISION.
Marshal, G. H. Stevens. Chief Aid, S. W.

Knowies. Aids—M.J. Collins, James Kid.James
H. Riley. Band. Veteran Guard of California,
escort to

'
Veterans Mexican War. Exempt Fire-'

men. President Boheu. Large engine "Exempt,"
drawn by four gray horses: small engine "'49,"
built in I*Blsand brouiLht around the lUirnin1849,

drawn by Exempt Firemen inuniform. Chemi-
cal engine, J. B. Lauck. captain: T. C. Mastel-
lar, adjutant G. A. R.; posts— Lincoln Post, No. 1,
Jos. Steele, commander: George H. Thomas Post,
No. 2, T. K. Stateler commander; Juni-s A.

Gartleld Post No. 34, J. W.Mustead Commander;
Gen. George C. Meade Post No. 48, Oscar I.John-
sou Commander: Col. Cass Post No. 46, J. J.
Walsh Commander: Liberty Post No. 133, E. C.
Griffith Commander. Carriages— First carriage,
containing President of the Day C. J. King and
Mayor Sutro. Second carriasc, containing D. Gil-

NEW TO-DAY.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION ANDVALUE
OF THE

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

THE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loan Society,

A CORPORATION,

Wllulu adili Moid dlv unlr

atefi, ftated June 30, 1895.
ASSETS.

I—Promissory Notes and the
debts thereby secured, the
actual value of which is $23,749,804 25

The condition of said
Promissory Notes and debts
is as follows: They are all
existing Contracts owned by
said Corporation, and pay-
able to itat its Office, which
is situated at the corner of
Market. McAllister and
Jones streets, in the City
and County of^an Francisco,
State of California, and the
payment thereof is secured
by'First Mortgages on Real
Estate within this State.
Snid Promissory Notes are
kept and held by said Cor-
poration at its said Oflice,
which is its principal place
of business, and said Notes
and debts are there situated.

2—Promissory Notes and the
debts thereby secured, the
actual value of which is 67,600 00

The condition of said
Promissory Notes and debts
is as follows: They are all
existing Contracts, owned by
said Corporation, and are
payable to it at its Office,
which is situated as afore-
said, and the payment
thereof is secured by "The
Northern Railway Company
of California 6 per cent
Bonds," "Park and Cliff
House Railway Company 6
nor cent Bonds," "Twenty-
Third-Avenue Electric Rail-
way of Alameda County,
Cal., 6 per cent Bonds,"
"City of Stockton 6 per cent
Bonds," and "City of Santa
Cruz 5 per cent Bonds," the
market value of all said
Bonds being $88,130 00. Said
Notes are kept and held by
said Corporation at its said
Office, and said Notes and
Bonds are there situated.

3—Bonds of the United States
($0,025,000 00) and of the Dis-
trictofColumbia(s*27,ooo 00),
the actual value of which is. 5,852,000 00

The condition of said
Bonds is as follows: They
belong to said Corporation,
and are kept and held by it
partly inits own Vaults and
partly in the Safes of The
I)onohoe

-
Kelly Banking

Company, and are there sit-
uated. They are "Regis-
tered 4 per cent United
States Bonds" and "District
of Columbia 3>£ per cent
Bonds"

—
guaranteed by the

United States Government—and are payable only to
the order of said Corpora-
tion.

4—Miscellaneous Bonds, the
actual value of which is 1,976,287 27

The condition of said
Bonds is as follows: They
belong to said Corporation,
and are kept and held by it
in its own Vaults and are
thore situated. They are
"Market-street Cable Rail-
way Company 6 per cent
Bonds," "

Spring Valley
Water Works 4 per cent
Bonds," Sutter-street Rail-
way Company 5 per cent
Bonds," "City of San Jose 5
per cent Bonds" and "City
of San Luis Obispo 5 percent
Bonds."

s— lnterest on Miscellaneous
Bonds accrued toJuly 1, 1895 99,835 96

6—(a) Real Estate situated in
the City and County of San
Francisco, in said State, the
actual value of which is 13.856 26
(b)

—
The land and building

in which said Corporation
keeps its said Oflice, the
actual value of which i5..... 576,224 10

The condition of said Real
Estate is that it belongs to
said Corporation.

7— Cash in United States
Gold and Silver Coin, be-
longing to said Corporation,
and in its possession, and
situated at its said Oflice.
Actual value 1,261,67562

Total Assets $33,597,283 46

LIABILITIES.

I—Said1
—Said Corporation owes De-
posits amounting to and the
actual value of which is 31,050,039 08

The condition of said De-
posits is that they are pay-
able only out of said Assets
and are fully secured there-
by.

2-^Premium on IT. S. Regis-
tered 4 per cent Bonds.
Actual value 42,602 61

3—Reserve Fund. Actual
value 2,504,641 77

Total Liabilities $33,597,283 46

The Hibernia Savings and Loan Society,
By JAMES R. KELLY,President.

The Hibernia Savings and Loan Society,
By ROBERT J. TOBIN, Secretary.

State of California, |
City and Count}' of San Francisco.f ss'

JAMES R. KELLY and ROBERT J.
TObIN, being each separately duly sworn,
each for himself, says: That said "JAMES
R. KELLY is President and that said
ROBERT J. TOBIN is Secretary of The
Hibernia Savings and Loan Society, the
Corporation above mentioned, and that
the foregoing statement is true.

JAMES R. KELLY,President.
ROBERT J. TOBIN, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
third day of July, 1895.

GEO. T. KNOX,
Notary Public.

$20,000 WANTED
AT SIX PER CENT.

ON INSIDE CITY PROPERTY, YIELDING
$3HOO jier annum: worth more thai, double;

principals on!y. Apply to

COLUMBUS BARTLETT,
Attorney at law, 530 California st.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CiTAKLKK H. PHILLIPS. ATTORNEY-AT

law ami Notary Public, 638 Market St., oppo-
site Palace Hotel, Residence 1620 Fellst. Tele-
pbou&TO.

NEW TO-DAY.

PRICES
EXACTLY
THE SAME!

BUY HERE-
-34 ,36 ,38 and 40 Kearny Street,

OK

BUY THERE-
-25 and 27 Sansome Street,

No Matter Which
Place You Go.
We Positively Sell
You

CLOTHING
FOR MAN, BOY
OR CHILD,

AT JUST

The Prices Charged
You by the Retail
Dealers.

We are the Manufac-
turers Who Formerly

jSupplied the Dealers,
and Now Sell to You
Direct

—
Thus Saving

all Middlemen's Pro-
fits.

KPU&CO,
34, 36, 38 and 40 Kearny Street,

AND

25 and 27 Sansome Street,
MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS

Selling Direct to the Consumer.


